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Oceanic Steamship Gompanj

TIME TABLE
The Fine Paseougor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Luave

This Fort Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA OOT 25
MOANA NOV 8
AUSTRALIA NOV 22
ALAMEDA DEO 6
AUSTRALIA DEO 20

Ud

as

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA OOT 8L
ALAMEDA NOV 10
AUSTRALIA NOV 28
MARIPOSA DEO
AUSTRALIA DEO 2i

In connootion with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intonding passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Statofc and from
New York by any steamship line to all European pof to

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

Goods
All these by the W G IRWIN

Shelf Hardware filling lines short
Wire Cloth Artists Material 1

Bollock Ohina for China Painting
Lamp Goods Picture Wire
Bird Cages an elegant assortment j
Blue Flame Oil btoves
Shelf Hardware Mechanics Tools
Hand and Foot Sewing MachmcH
Rifles and Revolvers Shot Guns y
Silver Plated Ware Hose and Sprinklers
Single and Double Belting Lace Leather
Paints Oils and Tarnishes Albany Compound
Ice Chests and Refrigerators Brushes
Paint Burners Etc Etc

Now Goods Constantly Arriving and
Full Lines in Stock

U Ui --23

0 -

v

TEE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

I J lMI IJIIIBMWIIMW1

Pacific Heights
1STOTIGEI

Applications will be received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situatod on the magnificent hillside bmwuen Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenio view strotohing from Dia-

mond
¬

Head over Punchbowl to tho Waianao range t Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to tho property is now in

coUrso of construction and choice lots of suffloieut area for magnificont
Voniosleads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of tho hill is a Pah protnotiug it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley onsurihir a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

acflordlng to the number of applications
JET Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
g0 Terms Easy

BRUOE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLUOK

Iko H Davies

SUGAR FACTORS
OS

General Merchandise
AND

igonta for Lloyds
- Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

f Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

H I SATUKDAY OCTOBBE 21 1899
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For tho Protection of American and
British Intorests

CALL HEADQUARTERS
WEULIftdTtitf HOTEL WASH
INGTON Oct 10 In the eventf
of war which officials here v
gard as practically certain as a
result of the Boer ultimatum
orders will be immediately cabled
to the cruiser Montgomery direct-
ing

¬

her to proceed to Delagoa Bay
and co operate with the American
Consul at Pretoria iu tlio protec-
tion

¬

of American Interests
Rear Admiral Schley informed

Acting Secretary Allen today of
his willingness to assume com-
mand

¬

of the South Atlantic
squadron whenever the departs
mCnt desiredjnud was informed
that thd cruiser Chicago would
be ready for sea on October 25
She will proceed immediately to
Delagoa Bay and Commander
Merrill commanding the Mont ¬

gomery will make his report to
the squadron commander The
authorities UppreCiate that it will
be impossible to send sailors and
marines into the Transvaal but
they are confident that the moral
effect off the presence of men-of-wa- r

will result in satisfactory
treatment heing accorded Ameri ¬

can citizens or at least the de
mands of the American Consul in
their behalf The most embarrass
sing and difllcult work which Con ¬

sul Macrunjwill have to perforin
will be in connection with the
protection of British subjects and
their interests in the African re-
public

¬

Mr Tower British Charge dAf
fairce was again at the State De
partmentx today and he has no
doubt as a result of his call of the
intention of --this Government to
return the courtesy extended by
Great Britain to American qit--

izens during the war with Spain
by the American protection of
British interests

Englanda Boply

LONDON Oct 12 Following
is the text of the British reply to
the Boer ultimatum

Chamberlain to Miluer High
Commissioner sent 1045 p m
October 10 189i Her Majestys
Government has received with
great regret the peremptory de ¬

mands of the South African Re-
public

¬

conveyed in your tele-
gram

¬

of October 9 You will in
foini the Government of the
South African Republic in reply
that the conditions demanded by
the Government of the South
African Republic Are such as Her
Majestys Government deems it
impossible to discuss

f
War Declared

CAPE TOWN Oct 13- - 035 a
m A dispatch from Vryburg
says that an armored train has
been destroyed It is feared that
muck loss of life will result The
news has been unofficially con-
firmed

¬

JOHANNESBURG Oct 12
War was declared yesterday The
formal declarationgoes into effect
at 10 oclock this morning

PARIS Oct 12 Secretary
Vanderkoeven of tke Transvaal
European agency officially notified
the French Government thiB
morning that a state of Avar be ¬

tween the South African Republic
and Great Britain exists and ha
existed since last evening

Whiting Assigned to Norfolk

WASHINGTON Oct 12 The
Navy Department has assigned
Captain William H Wkitiug to
the post of Commander of the
Norfolk Navy Yard in place Of
Captain Rockwell The place was
given to Captain Greene buttbut
otiicer being disposed to retire
next spring declined the assign ¬

ment

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mub
lin Underwear at Sachs

Kentuckys famous Jesaso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

Yo Chorus Moldonfl Beginning

One of the most popular and
always attractive figures on the
stage today is the blithe and win ¬

some chorus girl She trips about
the comic opera productions step
ping lightly to jingling tsHio
sometimes in graceful flowing
gowns and again in decidedly ab
breviated costumes but always at
tractive and always one of the
mainstays of that particular
form oi stage entertainment

As popular as she is gay it is
known only to a few that although
the opera is an old form of enter-
tainment

¬

female performers did
ntft appear on the stage and even
Bceneiw was not introduced until
lG3u

This innovation was presented
by Sir William Davennnt and it
proved immensely successful The

public grqw so fond of this kind
of entertainment that the tragic
actor was for the time driven from
the stage Indeed the popularity
of light opera from that time to
this has been considered by the
legitimate artor ijs the real cause
of all his ills

With such an auspicious open ¬

ing it was but natural that Eng ¬

lish opera should take the place
of the Italian article although
imported products of the more
ambitious kind have never been
supplanted In general popularity
Addison ridiculed the importation
of foreign Blngers and lamented
the nbseuceilf the English opera
It was not however until John
Gay designed his Beggars
Opera which was produced in
1728 that English opera was
given a stimulus that it has never
lost

In the repertoire of the Boston
Lyric Opera Company there are
twenty operas and to illustrate
the Varied tastes and preferences
shown for this form of entertain-
ment

¬

it can be said that there
are wide differences of opinion
njnong the forty members of the
Boston Lyric organization as to
which particular opera in the rep ¬

ertoire they like the best With
many of tljem the last opera re ¬

hearsed is the favorite so that
their arduous duties at daily re ¬

hearsal are turned to a labor of
love through the genuine delight
they tnke in becoming familiar
Avith operatic music generally

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 25o n yard at Sachs

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying wator rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 oleook a in and
trom i to 0 oolook p m

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Wator Works

Appro vod J A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu June 14 1800
1WM tf

A L 0 ATKINSON ALUKRT F J ODD JR

ATKINSON Se JTJDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Oflloo over Blehop Cos Rant Corner
Knohumanu and Merchant Streets

No 1B3G

Wilders Steamship Go

XjIMITHID
1
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HAWAII LEHUA KILAUE A HOU fV
MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr OIiAUDINE
CAMERON Compandor

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu ovory Tuesdays at 6
p m touching at Lahaina Kahulul Na
hlktt Hana Hanioa and Kipahulu Maul
Returning touches at Hana Kahulul and
Iaualna arriving at Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

Tho poplar route to tho Volcano
is via Hilo 40 for tlio round
trip including all expenses

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Commander

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
malo Mannaloi Kalaupapa Lahaina
Honolun Olowalu Returning arrives atHonolulu Saturday mornings

onsignccs must bo at the Landings to
i cceive their freight this Company wllnot hold Itself responsible Xorfreight afteit has been landed

Livo stock fragile articlos plants andliquids received only at owners risk
JLhis Company willnot be responsible f01

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplacod in the care of Pursers
ilmw Auooougers ure reuuesieu to par

chase Tickots before embarking Thoslolling to do so will be subject to an addltonal charge of twenty five per cent
PllA 111 An 111 - -- Lvijjjuuji win ui uo nuuio ior lostof nor injury to nor delay in the dollvery

cr boyond the amount of 10000 unlessthe value of t e same be declared at or
liefore the issue of the ticket and frelchtis paid thereon

All employees of tho Company aro for
bl tden tort ceive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In tho forra
prescribed by tho Company and whichmay bo seen l kIiIjh t rs um upplli atlouto tho pursers oj ilio LompunysUteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight Itshipped without such receipt it will beeolely at tho risk of the shipper

This Company reserves the right to
make changes in tho time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

O U WIGHT President
8 D ROSE Secretary
OAPT T K OhARKE Port Bupt

OLAUS 3PBEOKEL3 WM Q IBWIN

Clans SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

m Francisco Agents THE NEYazJL
NA TIONAL BANK OF BANFRANOIBCO

DRAW EZOUANOB ON

SAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Nations
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bant of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Credit Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Britlnh North America

Ttansact a General Ban in and Mxchars
Business

Deposits Received Loans ruado on Ay
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kzondnga
bought and sold

aillnottoTi Promptly Acootmtnd Jrvr

FOB SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING RT11EETA in Palaiua district part cash bil
ance on mortgage A good opportunity to
build on main streot Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET
G J Wallib Manaokii

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Jflfl


